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We Eat Too Much Salt.

("1. M, f w riles: "I. I'lrae let me
know if the juice from one lemon
taken with lc4ooniul of table
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HiAlTIlK VII.
A Warm Day.

"N'o!" Mid Mr. Bear. 'No! An.l
that's final."

If ou hd heard her you would
have known from the ine of her
okt that one of the children wa

leasing her for smut-thiu- or oilier.
Il uat Cully tin lime. Whatever

he wanted, it couldn't have hreu that
he was asking to go coasting. For
there was nu muhv on the ground.

Mr. Hear rolM out and Hood up,
blinking.

"Thin child has coiue home in
rag I" Mrs. Bear aid in a high-pitche- d

voire, pointing to lufty.Little Cuffy edged away and tried
to hide behind his sister. Silkie.

"How did your coat ever get in
that Mate?" hit mother demanded.

"Itit was an accident." he stain-iiurrt- l.

"I wa roasting "
"toaMvig!" Mrs. Hear repeated.

"That" queer. 'I here" no snow."
"I was coasting down a ledge."

Munkcit rrvicut the major cause of

the great improvement in health

brought about in th eighteenth and
nineteenth centuries.

Here they ire:
"Better supplies of food, produced

in greater quantities and with, leu
labor.

"The speedy transportation which
has practically put an end to the
great famine.

'The invention of machinery ha
on increased the supplies of clothing
that the protec'tion and comfort of
mankind have been itumeaureably
enhanced.

A belter knowledge of the hygiene
of clothing has prolonged many life.
The tingle item of waterproof gar-
ments and rubber hoc has saved
many lives

"The extensive application of drain-

age of farm land.
"The supply to multitudes of com-

munities of pure water.
"It is beginning to be learned that

constantly drinking impure water cre-

ates a lowered vitality, as much as
breathing a vitiated air, and that
either one helps to supply ready vic-

tims for any of the epidemic diseases.
"A knowledge of the true princi-

ple", of ventilation,
"The better construction of tene-

ment houses.
"H o u s e drainage synonomous

with properly constructed plumbing.
"The superior warming of houses.
"The friction match.
"TIk warmed, comfortable, storm
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"Better hospital and better med-

ical service.
"Keller 4tiit4tioii.
"The steady sdvance in lempeuiue

it another great lource of the length,
cuing of hie.

"The opening of museum and arl
galleries on Sunday, by drrrrating
the patronage of Joe's Cozy Comer
and other gin palaces,

"And, finally, in a lump sanita-
tion of schools, wiser care of infan-

cy and childhood, well lighted street
and better police,"

Advises Antiieptic Waih.
M. K. X. write : "You say diaper

may smell of ammonia and irritate
because they have not had the soap
washed out thoroughly?

"Have you ever heard of this phe-
nomena caused hy' the baby- - having
acidosis due to diet?

"In our case when diaper smell
like ammonia and are utained, wash-in- s

them in a strong antiseptic
changed things amazingly."

REPLY.
I have heard of it.
In fact, I call attention to that

cauNC frequently, and to badly wash-
ed diapers occasionally.

Cannot Remedy Paralytii.
K. J. S. writes: "I. At the age of 2

I had a stroke of infantile paralysis
and a a result my right leg it about

I'OI ITH l. AM rKTIMKMKNT.au Cuffy Bear. "The rock must
have worn my 'coat away Anil
then," he went on, "that young cub
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Year Was an Overcbat(e
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fete he chewed niv coat.
"He chewed your coat!" cried Mrs.

Bear. "I never heard of such a
thing."

There was no doubt that ohe was
much excited. Kven Cuffy could sec
that. So he stole out of the den,
where his mother couldn't see him.
Me hoped she would soon grow
calmer.

"This." said Mrs. Bear to her hus-nan- d,

"is what comes of living near
surh neighbors as we have."

Mr. Bear poohed at that. "Cubs
will be cubs." he remarked. "Cuffy
won't need that heavy .coat any more,
anyhow. Summer is almost here."

"Well." replied Mrs Bear, "may-
be I'll have a little peace now. For
Cuffy drove me almost crazy today.
He teased and teased."

"What did he want?" Mr. Bear
inquired.

"He was wild to take off his win-

ter coat." Mrs1! Bear explained.
And then Mr. Bear actually grin-

ned.
"Perhaps it wasn't wholly an acci-

dent, after all," he said.
(Copyright, 1:2.)

Cuffn Baj-- scrambled to hit
feet.
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Special Prices Prevail in This New
Up-to-Da- te Market Saturday and Monday
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What fell duriug the last big storm
had melted as if by magic. The
weather had turned warm. Summer
couldn't be many weeks away.

Looking quite disappointed Cuffy
Bear scuffled out of the den where
the Bear family had &ptnt 'he win-
ter. He wore a heavy suit and a
dark frown. Whatever he craved, he
craved it mightily. And he knew
that teasing his mother any longer
would do him no good. On the con-

trary, more teasing might lead to
harm. Sometimes Mrs. Bear said
"No!" in a manncrjhat nobody could
have mistaken.

"My goodness! It's hot," Cuffy
growled as soon as he found himself
outside the den and beyond his
mother's hearing. Very peevishly he
threw himself upon the damp ground
and lay upon his hack. The earth
was much cooler than the air. It felt
oonrl

1 o"W JIB AT fill Order. II II UBtl, IHow to Keep Well
By DR. . A. EiVANS

Question! conctrnlng hygiene, situa-
tion and prevention of disease, sub-
mitted la Dr. Evans by readers el
The bee, "rill be answered personally
subject to proper limitation, where a
stamped, addressed envelope ( en-
closed. Dr. Evans will not make
diagnosis or prescribe for individual
diseases. Address letters in care of
The Bee.

Copyright: 1922

Quality Meats at Lower Prices.

CRAWFORD KENNEDY

No name it better known
or more highly respected

in Nebraska than

KENNEDY
A vote for Crawford Kennedy tor

Secretary of State is a vote for
honesty and efficiency. His

name will strengthen the
Republican ticket

Fancy Fresh I Fresh I Sugar Cured Younf Rib
Dressed Milk Pie Pork I California Pit Pork
Fed Broilers, Hams, Chops,

Z 38'2c I 16V2c I 162c 22120

Pure I Fancy I Sugar Cured Fresh Cut
Leaf Lard, I Young Veal I Lean Breakfast Hambarger

at I Roast, I Bacon, at

Z 12c I 5314,c I E26V4C Z 15c

Fancy I Young Fancy Fresh
Steer Steak I Veal Stew Steer Pot Beef Tongues

at I at Roast, at

isc I I--: 8v2c z i2y2c z
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Ml t once a sharp voice called,
"Get up this instant!"

Cuffy Bear scrambled to his feet:
It was just his luck, he thought, that
his mother should step to the door
and spy him.

"It's too early in the season to lie
upon the cold ground," said Mrs.
Bear. "There's no surer way of get-
ting a cold," she added.

"Won't you please lct-- take"
Cuffy began.

"Not another word about that !"
Mrs. Bear interrupted. "Run along
now and play. And don't bother
me about something that you know
you mustn't do."

io Cuffy Bear rambled away into
the woods.

He was cone a lone time. When

Excellent Values in Our' Grocery Dept.

OUR GRANDFATHERS DIED
TOO YOUNG.

This headline is stolen. I stole it.
It was found standing out as the
title of an article written for the'
Popular Science monthly by Mrs.
H. M. Tlunkett in June, 1891.

Just think of it! The people of
31 years ago were boasting about
how much longer, safer and fuller
were their lives than were those of
their grandfathers and we, in the
pride of our accomplishment, think
of these same vain-glorio- folk of
1891 as plague ridden, crippled, lame
and blind.

But "let's see the evidence that
satisfies Mrs. Plunketf.

Perhaps they in their day were as
much superior to their ancestors as
we in our day are superior to the
men and women of '91.

About 1825. England abandoned an
annunity. system which had been a
great money raiser for them.

It was abandoned because the in-

creased span of life had made it un-

profitable. She says: "At this time 1

was clearly shown that the duration
of life in 1725. compared to that in
1825. was as three in the former to
four in the latter time."

'lr. Bear came back home from a
Large Blue I Standard I pkg. 10 lbs.

Cross Toilet I Sweet Corn; Sunmaid White Can

I Paper, reg..10c I No. 1 quality, Raisins; reg. Sugar

rt, 5c I L..25c I SL. 15c 69c

Large I I. tall Large 16-o-

can Campbell's I cans Alaska package can Pet
Beans I Salmon, Shredded Wheat Milk,I 3rcsnr32cl s25c 11c 8V3C

a I Advo Coffee; Standard I Santa Clara
I Saturday Peas or I Sweet Prunes,

special, Tomatoes, I at
LHershey's I I c.n.,25c ?.25c Itka

above Is 4ra,wlnf of the Baltimore plant of the Amerteaa Bosar jfll B!SjJ""j! Nf HmL4
Co, when "Domino," the pnrert of oane nfnr, Is made foe aa. jjU. jgjlD3"

journey around the mountain Cuffy
had not returned.

Mr. Bear sank down with a sigh
upon a soft heap of leaves in his
favorite corner of the den.

"That's lust the way I feel." Mrs.
Bear remarked, "only I can't find
Ihe time to rest."

"This warm weather is very tir-'ns- ."

said Mr. Bear. "I've had a
hard trip today. But I don't see
why you should need a.'iy rest.
You've spent the whole day in this
sire, cool den."

"It's that Cuffy," Mr. Bear told
her husband. "He has been teasing
ill day long. Teasing! Teasing!
Teasing!"

"Send him to me, next time," Mr.
Bear growled.

"How can I," Mrs. Bear retorted,
"when you're always miles away?"

Mr. Bear did not trouble himself
to reply. He yawned and stretched.
And soo,n he was fust asleep.

He was a sound sleeper, was Mr.
Bear. He never stirred until his
wife tweaked one of his ears an hour
later.

"Look at this?" cried Mrs. Bear.
"Did you ever see such a sight?"

Free Demonstration
of the Famous

Again: ' If it is true, as many sta-

tisticians assert, that the period of
human life lengthened nine years in
the nineteenth century, we can see
that Sir Edwin Chaddock was not an
idle dreamer when he said: 'There is
a potential longevity in man of 100

years, and death at a period less than
that should be accounted prema-
ture.' "

Note this quote: "Thus the value
of life in France had nearly doubled
since the good old days."

After discussing the passing of
certain of the great death dealing
plagues and showing how others had
become merely menaces, Mrs

TREE TEA
(Iced)

Come In and Have a Drink Free
11

Good jARMOHTS For
l2'lb. Package

The pen keth above Is of
tha Petersen Pernn Bakln;
to. plant, located at 12th and
Jackson Streets, Omaha.and ihs greatest Snjat ftftasrs

in all America jupply uSvift
pure can $uir3ScCHERRY NUT SPECIAL

You'll Like It
Thomsen's Dairy Maid Fancy Creamery Butter 37i

Rex Nut Butterine,Country Creamery

r e a d y at
soda fountains
as you like it.

Served daintily or in
bulk or in pint or
quart sealed packages.

Made the BETTER way by
FAIRMONT in Omaha.
Crete, Grand Island and
Sioux City. 23

smooth, velvety vanilla cream,
made rich with plenty of luscious
cherries and meaty almonds.

COOLS you PLEASES you
SATISFIES you at any meal or
between meals when touring or
picnicking.
It pays to look for and find the
Delicia Ice Cream sign of quality.

lb 20t
Creamed Cottage

Cheese, lb. ...15
Wisconsin Fancy Brick

Cheese, lb. ... 22t
Wisconsin Full Cream

Cheese, lb. . .25

Butter in plain car-

tons, lb 35
Eggs, fresh checks and

No. 1 in cartons,
dozen 22

Danish Pioneer Butter,
lb 38t

There is no sugar equal in QUALITY to Pure
Cane Sugar.

It is the only sugar that can always be depended
upo'n when BEST RESULTS are at stake. Domino,
the famous table sugar, as made by the Great Ameri-
can Sugar Refining Co., is the last word in qualitycane sugar.

.And it is this same "Domino" cane sugar that plavs such an
important part in making our breads superior to "all others
When you buy Tip-To- p or Hard Roll Breads you are sure of
Having the BEST.

You will be interested
in our formula it will
tell you juat why Tip-To- p

and Hard Roll
Breada are always su-

perior and uniform in

quality.

Flours:
Occident Flour
Custom-mad- e Gold

Medal
Custom-mad- e Omar

Flour

Milk:
Merrell-Seule'- s

Lard:
Cudahy's Rex

The Best White Granulated
Sugar, sack $6.94

Tutti Frutti Cake, each..75e
Assorted Cookies, oz 15

2 for 25
Sandwich Buns, dozen . . . 15,J
Potato Chips, sack 10t

Per lb 50

Gooch's or Vietor'g Best Old
Wheat Flour, guaranteed, 48-l- b.

sack $1.88

Large, Juicy Lemons, doz.35
Imperial Valley Cantaloupes,

each, 5t; 4 for 25
Home-Grow- n Apples, market

basket 29(5
Best Limes, dozen 20

Per 100 $1.65

Tuxedo Tobacco
AT SPECIAL PRICES

earn $1.05
--pound cant 55,

What the Church Expects,
of Its Young People

Rev. R. Jesse of St. Louis, Missouri, Will Speak on
This Subject During the

Walther League Convention

Municipal Auditorium

July 16th-20t- h

Opening Service on Sunday, July 16th,
at 4 o'clock in the Afternoon.

Large Mass Choir Will Sing.

Sessions Open to the Public.

Petersen & Pegau Baking Company
HaidQollBieed TipTop BreadPearl White

Large)
10 Bars 34c

Dutch Cleanser
(Reg. Size)

9c
The New Whole Wheat

Breakfast Food


